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HAYDEN
Bargains in Every Department. The Price War is Fully On. Read the List.
Black Dress Good .

SPECIAL , SALE FOR MONDAY.-
Wo

.

hnvo iust received a special in-

voice of fine poods , suitable for spring
Jnokets und Wraps comprising till the
late novelties in Jncquurd cords , stripes ,

plulds and checks , which wo will have
sale Monday at 05c , 1.00 and 1.25

A yard. Those arc among the very
atcst wonvoB , and absolutely worth $1.60-

to 1.75 n yard. They are worth invest ¬

igating.
25 pieces surah twills In stripes at 05c

worth U5c.
25 plccuo surah twills in stripes at COc

worth 85c.
60 pieces Imported cashmere , 44 inches

wldo at 880 , worth OO-
c.Malards

.

very best satin finish hen-

rlotta
-

, 680 worth $1.25-
.Wo

.
huvo thoeo poods in jot ,

raven and blue blacks and are the finest
and best goods made ; no need to pay
other houses 1.25 for the same goods
jwhon you can got them for 88c-

.T
.

Elegant novelties in Bedford Cords at
81.15 worth $1.00-

.Handsome
.

novelties in Bedford Cords ,
05c worth 8185.

Fine Whipcord Serges , 30c worth 45c.
Imported Cashmere , 83c worth 50e.
Imported Cashmere , 25c worth 37jc.-
A

.

very good Cashmere 12Jc worth 20c.

Colored Dress Goods.

SPECIAL FOR MONDAY.
34 inch half wool cashmere.1' , 15o-

.3i
.

( inch half wool honriotta , 25c.
30 inch Atlantic F F , all colors , 35c.
40 Inch all wool honriotta , 37c.
40 inch all wool plaids , 35c.
40 inch all wool cheviot stripes , 32Jc.
40 inch all wool novelties , 55o ,

40 inch all wool serges , 50c.
40 inch all wool herring bone stripes ,

05c.
40 inch fancy plaids , 58c.
40 inch silk finish honriotta , 75c.
48 inch Scotch tweed. 85c.
39 inch all wool challls , in all the now

sb ados , 68c.
Crepe trianon , 85c-

.42inch
.

Bedford cords , in all colors ,

95c.
42 inch figured Bedford cords , in all

colors , $1.16-
.64inch

.

habit cloths , $1.2-

5.Carpets.

.

.

Wo arc making this ono of our most
important departments this spring and
can show the largest stock and the
lowest prices of any house in the city.

Some very low figures given this
week.

.

SENATOR DUBOIS ON IDAHO

fUntold Wealth and Kesonrces in Mine , Field

I and Live Stock.

SOME NEW FACTS ABOUT A NEW STATE

Uuttlo IntcrcHtB Over 8150,000,000 In-

Bllverituil tiiilcl Produced Lukes .

Hot Springs Timber , IH-

Co[ ] ( JS32 bu Frank Q. 0 trpeiiter. ]

WASHINGTON , D. 43. , March 4. [Special
Correspondence of TUB Bm.J Senator Fred
T. Dubols , who has written the following

article , Is ono of the brightest mon of tbe
United States senate and is as well posted
on the now state of Idaho as any manin, the
union. Ho graduated from Yale college when
bo was twenty-one , and four years later
wont to Idaho and engaged In business there.-

Ho
.

has traveled over the whole state again

Jj-nd nguiu slnco then ana ho is thoroughly
with Its resources and its possi-

bilities.

¬

. Ho represented the territory for
four years in the lower house of congress

end was elected for the term commencing

March last a ono of its United States
senators.

New I'llc18 About it New .State.
Idaho is ono of the newest states aud ono

tho'nowojt portions of our country In that it-

is loss known and less understood than
almost any other subdivision of the union ,

It was made a territory in 160'J and a state inI-

StiO. . The possibilities of the Pacific north-
west

-

are boyonil intelligent guessing , and
Idaho from this time forward will expand
and develop moro rapidly and evenly than
any of the great now divisions composing
that section ,

I dwas introduced to an intelligent lady in
Brooklyn several years ago and my residence
was pi von as part of the introduction , She
inquired presently if I was acquainted with
Jr. William Uedraond"who lived out west. "

'1 asked what particular part of the west had
the honor of sheltering Mr. Redmond ,

"Hoully now , 1 am not quite certain , " she
soberly answered , "but ha is in Omaha or
Idaho or somewhere lu that region , "

While sufllclont general attention has been
Attracted to lauho during the past few years
to locate It geographically us ono of Iho Pad lie
coast states , and as from 1,300 to 1,800 miles
nearer the Pacltlo ocean than Omaha , yet
tbo knowledge of its resources and capablll
ties Is exceedingly dim and misty in tha
minds of American citizens'cast of the Mis-

sissippi
¬

river. There are many and gooj
causes for this-lack of information with
regard to this favored section. The chlofcsi-
Is that the state until a recent period was off
the mam line of travel.

The great Union Pacific and Central
Padflo railroads ran south of it, and the
Northern Pacltlo traverses but a small part ,

but a few miles through the north-
eru

-

portion of Idaho. To reach Iho Interior
necessitated an arduous and weary stage
ride of several hundred miles which uouo
would undergo unless they had a Ecocide
objjct in view. Up to 18S3 ttioro was but
ono railroad in the territory , the Utah &
Northern which an through oua couaty on

Special for Monday.
100 dozen gents'domot flannel shirts ,

full si7.0 and well made , only lOu each-
.Gents'

.

extra quality black sateen
shirts , all made with voltes , only COc

each , actually worth 1.
2 cases of children's cotton hose , reg-

ular
¬

111 ado , come in all sizes and war-
ranted

¬

fast btaclc , only 15c per pair , ro-
ducud

-

from 25c.
100 boys'shirt waists , come In dark

and light colors , warranted fast colors ,
only 25o each.

3 cases of ladles' fine Egyptian cotton
vests , fancy fronts , only lOc each.

COO ladles' silk glorlu umbrellas , 20
inches , come in elegant horn handles ,
your choice for 125. In this lot will bo
found umbrellas worth $3 each.

1 case of gonts' white merino shirts
and drawers , only 30c. reduced from COc.

1 cnso of gents British i hose , only 16c
per pair , worth 25c.

100 dozen ladles' corsets , well made
and perfect fitting , only COc , reduced
from 75e.

1 case of ladles' fine lisle thread vests ,

fancy silk front , only 39c , worth 7Cc.

Silks ,

Silks for Monday.-
Wo

.

oiler special hirgains in dress
silks , surahs , Chinas , satins , crepes ,

brocades , etc.
Goods in this department at greatly

reduced prices.
Ladle ; in want pf a good black silk

will find it greatly to their advantage to
make their purchases on Monday.-

Wo
.

still have a few pieces of our cele-
brated

¬

dress silks left ; these silks wo
guarantee In every icspeet , at the low
price of l)5c) ; worth really 125.
Special Lace Sale ,

5,000 yards linen torchon , ranging
from 3c to Inc ; worth 7c to 25c per yard.

6,000 vards domi flouncing , ranging
from 25o to 125.

2,000 yards point do Ireland , ranging
from lOc to 1.

7.000 yards Vandyke laces to bo sold
out below cost-

.An
.

immense variety of oriental ,
cl.antllly , Valenciennes , etc. , ranging in
price from 3c to COc per yar-
d.Butter.

.

.

Country butter , 17ic , 19e and 21c per
pound ; creamery butter , 21c , 23c and
26c , made at Dodge , Nebraska.

Remember ourjjutter is always fresh ,
as it is shipped us every day and wo soil
at lowest prices.

California oranges , 3jc , lOc and 15o
per dozen ; fancy dates , Co per pound ;

mixed nuts , 2 pounds for 25c ; Mcssonia
lemons , 15c and 20c per dozen.

the eastern border. At that tima there wore
about 50,000 people In Idaho, and at this
period they first began to develop tbo
various resources of the country. Nearly
the entire thought of tbo people was cen-

tered
¬

on mining until this cm in our history.-
Hlch

.

cold placer mines hud boon found in
various sections of the territory , and the
adventurous spirits who flocked to
those camps cared nothing for the tame pur-
suits

¬

of ordinary ousincss , and rushed off to
new Molds when their present ones showed
signs of exhaustion. In 1884-5 rail-
road

¬

building began , and with it the gradual
settlement of iho country by steady and in-

dustrious
¬

citizens. There are now about
1,500 miles of railroad in the state and 150-

000
, -

people.aud agriculture Is the chief indus-
try

¬

, Ono reason why this woaderful devel-
opment

¬

has attracted BO little attention comes
from tbo fact that the increase in population
and wealth has been scattered evenly over
the entire slate. There are no largo towns ,

and no particular section has grown abnor-
mally.

¬

. Ranches or farms have bean opened
up and mines developed so quietly as to causa-
no comment.

Boise , the capital and largest town , has
about 5,000 iubabitants.-

Pacatollo
.

in the southeast and Moscow in
the northwest have about 3,000 oacb. Sorao
seven or eight other towns have populations
ranging from 1,000 to :> ,000 , and each farming
or mining community has its village contain-
ing

¬

from 100 to SOO pcoplo-
.Tbo

.

bulk of the people are on the farms ,
and thus a sure and lasting foundation is
laid for our f uturo prosperity. The resources
of tbo state are boundless and another cen-
tury

¬

will pass before the activities of man-
fully develop them.

Northern Idaho , or that portion of the state
embraced within the counties of Idaho , Noz-
Perec , Lniah , Kooional and Shoshone , is a
mining or agricultural region. The Couur
d'Alcno mines In Shoshone couuty uro very
productive in silver and load , and the supplv-
of wealth from thcso sources seems inox"-
haustiblo.

-
. Kootonai county hai line agricul-

tural
¬

lands , splendid mineral prospects and
water power which will bulldj up great in-

dustries
¬

before many years-
.Latah

.
and NcPorco counties are agricul-

tural
¬

essentially , and there is no hotter farm-
ing

¬

country lu any portion of the entire
union. Idaho county Is both agricultural and
mining. This entire section of north Idaho,
containing an area tbroo limes as great as tbo
slate of New Jersey , does not require irriga-
tionbut

¬

crops uro sura and enormous through
the natural causes. Some largo cities are
certain to grow Into being In this portion of
the state.-

TUo
.

larger portion of the state , generally"
known as south Idaho , u dependent on ir-
rigation

¬

for Its crops. This section , which
Is about seven tliuna as largo as Now Jersey ,
like the northern portion , is rich in minerals ,

water power and productive lauds. While
Latnh couuty in northern Idaho contains a
prosperous community of 15,000 who are all
dependent on fanning without irrigation ,
lilngham county In southeastern Idaho con-
tains

¬

a prosperous community of "0,000 who
are all dependent on farming by moans of ir-
rigation.

¬

. The soil of north Idaho Is excep
tionally rich , and the yield ia equal to tha
yield of south Idaho. Tbo average yield
throughout the state per acre is i Wheat , 0
bushels ; rye , 25 bushels ; oats , 55 bushels ;

barlov , 40 bushels ; potatoes2.VJ bushels ; buy-
er alfalfa , 5 tons. Irrigation implies neither a
defect nor n disaavantago , which foot is be-
coming generally known. It ts a bolter
fertilizer than rainfall , the brlcbt skies
of the arid region uro moro favorable to veg-
etation

¬

than cloudy skies , arid soil is the
most fertile soil , on which account irrigation
Is uow opening the beat lands ot the union
to cultivation , irrlgablo lands are moro pro-
ductive

¬

than iboso fertilized by showers and
Irrigation is favorablq to the creation of a
numerous clas ? of comparatively small pro ¬

prietors. There nra innumerable small
streams running through tbo state , creating
on abundance of water for all purposes.
The tinako river carries a volume
of water as grout as the Ohio
and traverses the state for a distance of
about 2,000 miles. It U navigable for large
steamboats for 100 miles down the river ,

Art Department.
Special for Monday.
10 dozen fine China silk drapes , hnnd-

nnintcd , Monday only 49c ; regular price
87c.2o

dozen drawn thread mouiio tidies ,
stampedMonday only 25c ; regular price

25 dozens btnmpod linen dresser scarfs
only 19c , well worth 35c.

25 dozen pair stamped pillow shams ,
Monday only 12c per pair , worth 25o per
pair.

200 dozen all silk ohonillo balls , all
shades and colors , for Monday only 80
per dozen ; actually worth 20c dozen.

50 dozen hemstitched doylies ,
stamped , at 80 , lOc , 15cand lO-

c.Don'tforpot
.

wo sell the finest em-
broidery

¬

silk in the country at oo per
dozen. A word to the wlso is enough.
Why pay 10cV-

Wo carry the largest and most com-
plete

¬

stock in knitting silks , wash silks ,
file silk , embroidery silk , chenille , rib-
bosino

-
and arasino , in fact everything

pertaining to fancy work at rock bot-
tom

¬

pric-
esCloak Department.-

Wo

.

are showing the largest and most
complete line of ladies' Wraps and
Jackets over brought to Omaha , and
prices the lowest. It would pay you to-

oxamlno our stock before buying else ¬

where.
SPECIAL FOR MONDAY-

.Ladies'
.

military capo Ulsters , in all
the latest patterns , $aOO worth 1200.

Ladies' Margurito Capo in tans and
gray , 40 inches long , 8.00 worth 1200.

Ladies' Margurito Capo in tan and
black , $4,50 worth $8.50-

.Wo
.

are showing best throe quarters
long Roofer , satin lined for 5.00 , over
shown in this city , all the latest styles.

Our 2.50 and 3.00 Roofers cannot bo
duplicated in this city. Misses'
and childrons' Reefers and Jack-
ets

¬

from 85c to 500. These are special
low prices.-

A
.

largo line of ladies' Wrappers. A
largo line of Indies' Waist * A large
line of ladies' Skirts.

All on Special Sale for Mond-
ay.Curtains.

.

.

3,000 opaque window shades , desir-
able

¬

colors with the best spring fixtures ,
to bo closed out at 25c each.

2,000 Holland spring shades nt 20c.
Our stock of curtain goods of all kinds

must bo reduced to rnako room.
Ono lot of odd pairs of shades , very

cheap.-
Wo

.

will give some extra bargains in-

chenilo curtains for the next few days

commencing at Lewiston , and would bo
almost Its entire length were it not for its
swiftness , Its clgantte falls and its com-
pression

¬

at intervals between narrow canons ,
There are probably 0,000,000 acres of irriga-
ble

-
land of exceptional richness yet remain-

ing
¬

in Idaho unclaimed or untouched.
That portion of tbo state which occupies

the west center ana of which Boise is the
pride , while rich in mineral and agriculture ,
is especially favored us a fruit region. Tbo
readiness and cheapness with which the ex-
tensive

¬

area? of sage-bush lands can bo con-
verted

¬

to fruit farms have laid the founda-
tions

¬

of a great fruit growing industry.
Apples , pears , peaches , nectarines , apricots ,
plums , prunes and grapes are grown in the
greatest abundance aud are shipped to the
neighboring htatos. Within the past few
years the Industry has so grown that some
of the fruit lias found a market at Chi-
cago

¬

whore it ran Us oven higher
than Iho California fruit. Straw-
berries

¬

, blackberries , raspberries and
dewberries uro commencing to bo

. Immense tracts of land peculi-
arly

¬

adaotcd to fruit culture have never boon
touched but nestle along the streams , shel-
tered

¬

by the mountains. There nro eight
regular nurseries m the state , all , doing a
thriving business. Speaking generally , the
soil and climate of Idaho i s so rich and dl-

versiliod
-

that almost every product of the
farm can bo cultivated successfully and pros ¬

perously. Over 100,000 bushels of flaxseed
were produced in two counties of , north
Ioaho , .Latah and .Noz Porcc , last year,

The cattle and stock industry is profitable ,
and while the latest census as shqwii.in a
bulletin prepared by Air. VVhitoho'ad and
issuoa under the direction of Superintendent
Porter , September 10 , 1S91 , places Idaho
among the first states In the number of its
stock on ranges the lloiu is scarcely touched.-
Tboro

.

are somewhere between 15,000,000 and
UO.000000 aorei of good grazing land in tbo
state which supported US.Oil cattle , 101,5St;
horses and U57C20 sheep in 1889-
.Tbis

.

number could bo' quadrupled
without inlury to the stock rais-
ing

¬

Industry. To bo sure almost every
farmer has a few head in addition to tbb
largo bands which run upon the ranges , The
ordinary loss of stock from all causes is about
0 per cent per acnnm.

There are about'10,000,000 acres of timber-
land producing wuito and yellow phitii'flr,
cedar , spruce and tamarack and some oak.
With the exception of Washington' It is
doubtful It any state products ouca mag-
nificent

¬

timber as Idaho. It is habitually
tall , largo and ofdense growth and easily got-
ten

¬

to market. Allowing ! * the destructive
use of timber in the United States , but hav ¬

ing regard also to ihe competition of other
.Industries , localities and materials , it Is evi-
dent

¬

that the lumber Intorons of Idaho will
afford employment for nil that choosif to turn
to them , lor a great number of years moro
years tha ,. need ho scanned by this genera ¬
tion.

Mining reluctantly yields the first place to
agriculture in the products of this state. Up
to the present tlmo tnls comparatively un ¬

known and un prospected portion of our great
country has given to the world In sliver and
gold , with which to carry on its business , the
enormous sum of (150,000,003 , These praclous
minerals have boon washed oft of the bed-
rock

-
and dug out of the grim hills. Now

mines are discovered every day , and in addi-
tion

¬

to gold and silver there are enormous
fields of copnor , lead , limestone and ether
minerals. The mining capabilities of Idaho
cannot oven ba surmised. It Is the opinion
of mining experts who have followed mining
over the Puolllc coast that Idano will soon
rank first among tbo mining states. The
latest census shows that 09,445 ounces of
gold , value ',055,703 , aud U,43lU3l ounces of-
ellvor, value {4,410,317 , wore produced in1-

SSU. . While the load Industry has
sprung into prominence in the state
during the pan few yean , up to
which time note was produced to-

spoaic of , Idaho now ranks third as a lead
producer, being surpassed bv Colorado und
Michigan only. The output in IBS'J was J3.17U
short tons worth about 2OOJOuO. Mauy-
rlcb mines are in full operation , giving em-
ployment

¬
to thousands of hardy und exem-

plary
¬

citizens utpooa wages , and stimulating
every other industry aud altordluf

Spring Goods ,

Wo nro opening now goods daily.
Our stock is larger and bettor as-

sorted
¬

this season than aver.
Now pluenpplo tissue and shantoug

pongee , 12Jo yard.
Now Scotch homespun suiting , 12c.
Now printed honriottas , .lOc yard.
Now Llama cloth ; lOc yard-
.NowTolloduNordglngham,12jcyard.

.
.

Now bedford cords , lOo yard.
Now shirting prints , 2io yard.
Now 38-inch wide suiting , 15o yard.
Now cloth , 19c yard.
Now Delhi cloth , 15o yard.
Now teaslo cloth , leo yard.
Now style dress gingjmm , 5o yard.
Now style indigo blue prints , 60 yard.
Now styles in sateens , "5oyard.
New ' 'La Tosca" gingham , 12a yard.
Now 32-inch wide zophyriuo , lOc yard.
Now 32-inch wldo zephyr gingham.-

17o
.

yard.
Now 32-inch wide Soptch.zophyr , 20o

ana 2oc yard.
Now novelties in imported sateens ,

45o yard.
Now novoltlos in brocaded and striped

black sateens , 2oo and 360 yard.
Now stock of plain black saloon , lOo ,

12jc , 15o , 17c , 20o , 25c , 30o , 35c , 37io and
40o yard.

Now Johnston gingham'lOo yard.
Now bcdford cords , fa

' plain colors ,
15o yard. '

Now line of outing flannel at 5c , lOc ,

12c and 15o yard.
Now stock of white dress goods.
Now line of dimity , 15c , 20o , 2oo ,

30c , 35c , 40o and 50c yard ,
Now line lawn cheeks , lOo and 15c-

yard. . -.

Now line of nainsook iRtrlpcsj lOo and
15o ya-d. ,

Now line of colored nainsook check ,
lOc yard. *

Now line of India linen , c and lOo-

yard. .

New line of challls , 5o yrtrd.
Now line of 40-inch armaauile zephyr ,

15c yard. * f
Now spring line of whlto twilled flan-

nels , 3-4 , 4-4 and 0-4 wide cream white ,

35c , 40o , 50c. OOn and 75o yard.
Now cronm white HanrplB25c , 30c ,

35c. 40c , 45c , 50c,55c , 60c , - fl5o yard ,

Now imported English shirting flan
nels 50o and 55e yard. i '

Now line of spring skiylni-

n'd

Now lintrof linen -just opaaod- our
own importations. Wo eariylthojarg-
est stock of linens in Omaha-

100 dozen 3-4 dinner napklnson special
sale atl'dozon. , '

200 dozen 6-8 German -jnapkins , $1-

dozen. .

Now half bleached damask,' 45c , 660
and Offc yards - "

,
* ± 7

Now line of silver bl achafl damjj k ,
50c , 75c , 85cJand 125yard.A Nhprdn8to-

o, n. ' i t -. '

Cll
able homo market to the former. Many moro
rich mines Ho in tha hills waiting to bo-

found. . Idaho is peculiarly fortunate in this ,

that almost all her mjporal bolts are sur-
rounded

¬

by rich-agricultural regions , so that
the prosperity of ono poosband; in hand with
the prosperity of the othor-

.'iho
.

towns of the state , give opportunities
to men to engage In any kind of uuslnoss
which suits their inclinations or qualifica-
tions.

¬

. It has always , sqomod to mo that a
man of energy and good habits , ordinary in-

telligence
¬

and ambition wds certain to pros-
per

¬

in our now country weep ho might fail
in tbo east through lack of opportunity. Tbo
school , church and ml olhd.r facilities which
commend a higher form'of civilization are
equal to those in any eastern state , popula-
tion

¬

and wealth being reckoned in tbo com ¬

parison. To those who , Jove nrtturo and out-
door

¬

sport , Idaho is very1 attractive. Lakes
Poud O'Uolllo and Ccpijr d'Alono in the
north are remarkable' for. their picturesque-
ness and beauty, Tbo Shoahonc Falls in tbo
south are thought by .many to surpass
Niagara for grandeur , -while the hot springs
at Hailoy , Kotchum , Bblso , Challls and
other points are becoming' * noted as summer
resorts , as are also the famous soda springs.-
On

.

every side are raajestiq'mountalns always
changing. Trout nboundMn all tbo streams
and pralrlo chickens and gcouso are in nearly
every portion of tbo state. ' Door, elk , moose
and boar are still plentiful.

Probably the greatest charm of Idaho is its
climate , laying on the "other side ," the
west side of the Rocky .mouutains , It escapes
the blizzards and uv'clones which swoop the
Missouri vollov. From tba west it gets the
benefit of the Pacific add' .Winds commonly
called "chlnook , " but yet -ls sufficiently re-
moved

¬

from the coast to-miss the rain and
mist which fall so steadily for months along
thePacillo shore. Tbo clltnato h bracing
but not severe and "ly happily free from
either torrid or frigid conditions. Tbo at-
mosphere

-
is unusually clear, bright anu dry ,

the average of fair days being 300 per annum.-
Ttui

.
inhuinidity'of the alr-givos the state an

advantage which may bo expressed by say-
ing

¬

that It would require n summer tempera-
ture

¬

of 105 degrees at Boise City to mukn ono
as'unconifortablo as 85dogrpos would do at
Now York or Boston , while'Jii degrees below
zero at tbo Idahoan capital would bo no
moro severe than 8 degrees bove zero at the
eastern cities named. t'.tba Character of the
climate , supplemented by'tho elevation of
the land above tha sea lovolj ; Insures an ex-

traordinary
¬

salubrity ,
I will close this hasty anU Imperfect sketch

of a very Interesting country by saying
Idaho In its material embodiment is largo
enough , rich enough.and proltno enough to
serve as a theater for the iaUvlties of a great
American community forjuioro centuries
than mortal beings ar-o warranted to tblnk-
or dream about. VjtEiJ T. Duiiois-

.I'JIOllltK'ili

.

OF Tlll&Hl (} JP.tlll.-
Ifltf

.
- -

Denmark will spend aboqt' 5,500 in show-
ing

¬

as a leading foatura of > its World's fair
exhibit , a Danish dairjr , cotuploto and in op-
oration.

-
. <

One of tbo remarkable feSiujroj of the ex-
position

¬

will bo a soileSi 'rullBlous con-
gresses

¬

from August 25 through iho month
of September , lbU3.

Michigan's building wUi measure 100x140
fool and be three stories; lifgh. It will bo
constructed of Michigan material , which
with the furnishings will bo donated.-

An
.

Ohio World's (air commissioner has os-

tlmatcd
-

that the exhibitor * from his state
will spend upwards. off.000oaJ ia the prep-
aration

¬

of thnlr exhibits tor tbo exposition.
The California bulldlng t tbe fair will be-

an Imposing struoturo of the J'old mission"-
tvpo , 110 by 5'JO foot , douio and costing
about f'j.OJj. it will ba surrounded by u
hedge ol Monterey cypress ,

Vermont will havo. a building nt expo-
sition

¬

without drawing on the.Blalo appro-
priation

¬

for tbo Its erection. Ono
hundred substantial' citizens have guaran-

teed
¬

} gin.QOO for -that purpose , each ono
pledging himself to pay, | 100 ,

The governments of Norway and Sweden
have , respectively , asked for World's fair
auproprlattons of (lll.'jjS and f ) , iOO. In
Norway a number el private citizens are

match some of thnso uow beautiful sil-
ver

¬

blenched damask.
Pull line of rod bordered damask.
Now line of towels and toweling by

the yard.
Now and largest stock of bed spreads

over shown in Omaha. Wo buy these
direct from the mills and retail them at
wholesale prices.

Have you soon our now stock of mus-
lins

¬

and sheetings , pillow casing , etc. ?
Wo are on domoatlcs.-

We
.

carry the largest stock , wo have all
the leading brands , all the different
widths in bleached , unbleached and
half bleached , and our prices guaran-
teed

¬

the lowest or money cheerfully re-

funded.
¬

.

Now stock of Gllbort'8 linings just
opened.-

Wo
.

carry a full line of Goddard lin-
ings.

¬

.

Our lining stock is the largest in the
west.

Special Handkerchief

Sale.
Not ono item that will not bo worth

your while to invostig nto.
This sale will eclipse all others.-

READ.
.

.
100 dozen children's fancy bordered

handkerchiefs , at this sale He each.
100 dozen white hemstitched hand-

kerchiefs
¬

, at this sale 6p each.
100 dozen fine embroidered handker-

chiefs
¬

, ladies take particular notice of
this lot , at this sale 15c each ; worth 2oc-

to 35c.
200 dozen , a miscellaneous lot , white

and fancy hemstitched and embroid-
ered

¬

, to bo closed out at this sale for lOc-

.It
.

will pay you to visit our notion bar-
pain counter this week ,

Tea and Coffee Dept.
Cocoa shells , 3o pound.
Japan dust tea , lOc.
Choice Japan tea , 19c.

Basket fired Japan tea , 25c and 35c.
Selected natural loaf Japan. 40c and

48c.
Uncolored Japun , 40c. SOc and GOo ,

Moyuno Gunpowder , 35c , 45c and GOo.

English breakfast , 38c , 48o and GOc.

Formosa Oolong , 69c and 70c-

.Wo
.

carry a complete line of teas.
Our coffees are roasted daily.
Rio coffee , 20c , 23e and 25c.
Golden Rio , 25c to 28c.
Combination coffee , 27ic.
Choice Guatemala SOc.
Mixed Java and Mocha , 32o.

f-

Old Java , 33c , 3 pounds" "forSl. .

raising a fund of tlO,720 with which to build
and send to Chicago a counterpart of the
Viking ship which was exhumed near San-
dotiord

-

, a few years ago.
Connecticut hold an enthusiastic World's'

fair meeting nt Hartford on Washington's
birthday , ox-Governor Wollor presiding. A
committee of sixteen , two from each county ,

wore appointed to look after the stale's rop-
rcsonlalion

-

at Iho oxposllion. Slxloen lady
managers wore also chosen. Subscriplions
being called for $10,000 was pledged on Ibo
spol.-

Iloraonyl
.

, the well known violin 'virtuoso ,

has made application for a space of not loss
than 400 square foot in which to exhibit his
great collection of rare African ethnological
specimens. The selection , which comprises
over 1,500 carefully selected specimens , has
been formed during the last forty years , and
is beyond question the most perfect of Its
kind.

ISIl'IKTJKa.

Visitor I hear that your new preacher Is-

a man of indomicablo will and wonderful
energy. Hostess Indeed ho is. Ho has
started in to convert the choir.

Creed revision and higher criticism nro
overshadowed by the problem that agitates
Presbyterian circles in Belmoro , Pa. The
question of questions is : How wide may a
minister open his mouth when ho sings 1

Preacher Do Lawd made Adam out of clay
and put '1m 'gin do fence to dry. Uncle Hu-

fus
-

Hold on , ctar , Mr. Preacher. Who made
dot fence ! Preacher Go long , , ye fool
nigger. Don't bo asking dom infidel ques ¬

tions-

."Brolher
.

Byllns Is eloquent in prayer , "
said ono member of the congregation to an-

other ; "but.I don't think ho Is very liberal
when the conirlbullon box is passed. " "No ,

his offerings lo Iho Lord are confined almost
entirely to suggestions. "

"Do recordln' angel would hab to work
nights , doah broddorn1 says Hov. Plunk in
the Now.ydrk llorald , "nutting down do
good deeds ob do folks dat keep Lent list be-
cause

¬

It's fashionable an' because doy hm
afraid dat if dcy doan Keep it doy won't bo-
in de swim. "

Hov. Dr. Holman of Minneapolis told n
now ono at the big Lyceum mooting Sun ¬

day. It was the remnric of a brother minis-
ter

¬

of the outspoken sort , somewhere in the
east , who said of a nun that his soul wa so
small that 10,000,000 of them could bo blown
through a quill from Iho winof a mosquito
inlo iho eye of a fly without feazing iho lly-
an iota. This is getting things down very
line

The hue Bishop Doano of Now Jersey , says
the Philadelphia Press , was strongly op-
posed to prohibition and his sideboard was
lined with brandy , wlno , etc. On ono oc-

casion
¬

Hov , Mr , Pontius of tbo Sons of Tem-
perance

-

dined with the bishop , who , pouring
out a glass of wlno , desired him to drink
with him. "Can't do It , bishop. 'Wine is a-

mocker,1" "Take a glass of brandy then. "
"No , 'Strong drink is raging , " By this
time tbe bishop , becoming excited , remarked
lo Mr Perkins , "You'll pass ihu decanter to
the Kontkniian next to you.1 "No, bishop , I-

can't do that.Voiunto him Unit putloth-
Iho bollio lo his neighbor's ' '

It was In tbo old Catholic church In Buf-
falo

¬

, says the Chicago Post , In tbo midst of-
tbo service a little old Irishman , who was in-
iho enjoyment of a fortune ho had worked
hard to get , and who was the lessee of the
second pew in front , entered , He walked
impressively down Iho center aisle , as be-

comes a man of independent means. Several
slrango ladles were occupying bis pow.
There was room for him , but that was not
enough. Ho placed one hand on the back of-
Iho fronl pew , and , with a wave of Iho
other , said in a voice loud enough to bo
beard all over tba church ; "Como out av
that , now. " Very much surprised and con-
fused

-
, the ladies obeyed , and then ibey

wore treated to another sensation by iha
lessee saying : "Now in wld ycz again , and
make yourielve * atiy. Ol only wauled yez-
to know who owned Iho pew. " Ho accom-
panied

¬

his command with such a swooping
gnsiure aud wiunlni: smllo that tbo ladles
complied aud iho interrupted priest returned.

Jewelry Department.
SPECIAL FOR .

gold front patent lover Cuff
Buttons , in new designs , 2oc worth 1.00

Genuine Bohemian Garnet Eardrops
and screw in solid gold setting , 5Uo
worth $1.00-

.Eardrops
.

worth 150. 1.75 , 2.00 ,
S2.25 , on sale at 75o for choice.

Bright Cut Silver , novelty pins , 15o.
Real Silver Dunes , made into bangle

pins , beautifully engraved with real
stone sots and place Tor monogram , SOc
worth 150.

Best rolled plato Baby or Shirt Waist
buttons with chains , 25o worth 76o.

Real Rhino Stone Eardrops and Pin-
per Rings , in best rolled plato settings ,
25o worth 100.

Silver Plated Napkin Rings , lOc each.
Silver Plated Salts and Popper , 25o

worth 60c-
.Rogers'

.
A A tea spoons , 85c per sot-

.Rogers'A
.

A table spoons , 1.05 per
sot.Rogers' knives or forks , 1.25 per
sot.

First-class watch and clock repairing
at hnlf jewelers' prices. All work
guaranteed.

Dress Trimmings.
Just received another shipment of

those line imported French feather edg ¬

ings , assorted colors , being sold every-
where

¬

at oOc ; our price for Monday is-

25c. . ,
2,000 gross of line buttons , silk but-

tons
¬

, crochet buttons , vegetable , ivory
and pearls , in all colors and white , in
square , round , obloncr , qunrtoi moon ,
ote. , ranging in price from 6c to $2 per
dozen.

House Furnishing
Goods.

Tubs , 39c.
Wash boards , Oc-

."Wash
.

baskets , 49c.
The genuine Western wringer , $350-
.Wooilon

.
frame wringers , 2.15 , worth

8.
Special Embroidery
Sale.

25,000 yards Hamburg embroideries ,
ranging from 3c to 16c per yard.

15,000 yards line nainsook embroider-
ies

¬

ranging from 6c to 25c.
10,000 yards fine cambric ombroidor-

ngirig
-

from Go Ja 860 per yard. '

above are way below the impor-
tipn

-
prieo at the presoni time.

-

the

dar

BROWNING AND BRUISER

Pred Nye Tolls of the Latest Graze Created
in Chicago Society Circles ,

EVERY CLUB FUNCTION HAS ITS FIGHT

Clusters In Music , I'ortry itnil tlio Manly Art
Commingle li KntorUilnmcuU How the

Congressmen Were Goriotl Wlncd
Not Wisely Hut Too Well.

CHICAGO , III. , March 4. [ Special to THE
DEI ; . ] In a social Chicago lias passed
the Imitative period and fairly entered upon
tbe creative. The latest ovldonco of this pro-

gressive
¬

inanition Is found la a certain in no-

vation
¬

which has been successfully carried
out in several of the fashionable clubs. It
has always been the custom for the big
social clubs to entertain once In a while
formally. Every year , for Instance , the Ash-
land

¬

club Rlvos a children's party and scat-

tered
¬

throughout the year it has recaptions ,

musicales , eta , to wnich the public Is in-

vited
¬

according to iho discriminating
courtesy of the members. The La Snllo club
Is very UUo the Ashland. Both of those or-

ganizations
¬

are on the West side , and on tbo
South sldo is the Fnrragut Boat club which
fills a similar Hold. The Union League club
and the Chicago club are to all intents and
purposes strictly business , and tbo purely
social events to which they give birth are
few und fur Dotwoon-

.It
.

was the Ashland club which had the In-

vent
¬

Ivo audacity to start the fad which is
now attracting moro than a little attention ,

anu which found a rather prompt follower In-

tbo Farragut Boat club. The novelty may-
be briefly described. Tlioolul ) gives an on-

tcrtulnmenl
-

ostensibly artistic. It begins
with un orchestral overture , If you please, or
with a rattling solo from a

player, something from Wiignor , or-
Hoislni , or any of those tiaty old masters
whom so mauy admire and so few under ¬

stand. Thou perhaps the local vocai celeb-
rity

¬

, who Is a prima donna lu her own Imagi-
nation

¬

and in the oxuburant fancy of her
friends , warbles a (ow strains from Faust or
the Barber of Seville , Succeeding her , It
may bo , is a gentleman with a high forehead ,

a for-awuy look , a carefully trained musical
volco und a painfully correct pronunciation ,

who attempts to translate a lunro number of
the stanzas of Kobert .

I'ngii In Cliitiliim-
l.Attbls

.

Juncture , when thoaudlonco is nltbor
asleep , In nervous prostatrion or In a con-
dition

¬

of classical ocstacy , the climax the
feature of the evening makes Its appoar-
auco.

-
. This feature is subdivided into sev-

eral
¬

features , most of them Irish. For in-

stance
¬

, at the Farragut Boat club entertain-
ment

¬

la it woolt It was composed of "Prof, "
Peter Shea , "Tho Illinois Oyclono , " and
"Prof. " Harry Finnlck , "Tho Arkansas
Kit' , " as principals and several other "pro-
fessors" whoso names alone are a sulllcient
guarantee of their extraction u assistants.
Well , directly after Browning had been ex-
ploited

¬

"Prof. " Shea p rancod on the stage ,

clad In lavender tights , two-ounce giovrs and
n haughtv air. Ho was quickly followed bv-
"Prof. . " Flqnick , and the two , aldod between
the rounds by tboir able seconds , bolted
hammered find pasted each other for an hour
or so , or until ono of thorn was too badly
hurt to respond to tbo call of time. Although
of the minor class , they wore professional
prue lighters , and the winner received a
purse contributed by'lho club , if there is
anything in tbo rocoriloC contemporary club
mitorlatntuent to cqual'Uio' versatility of tnia-
programme Chicago Is will pay a good price
to tlnd out what it Is.

There is ono phase of tbo visit of congress
to Chicago for the ostensible purpose of
being hypnotized for the World's fair appro-

Patronize Home
Industry.LO-

TTING

.

DOWN THE PRICES.

Potted limns 60
Potted toncruo 60
Deviled hum 60
Suit mont Go

Breakfast bacon 7io
Codfish 6o
Mackerel lOo
Boneless rump corn beef 5o-
Drlod beef 7Jo
Full croiun cheese 16o
Brick choose 15o
Swiss choose 12Jo-
Ilcnd chcoso 60
Bologna sausage 60
1 Ib package corn stnrch 3o
California dried grimes 3jo-
I mported evaporated curranti 5o
California ovnporatod apricots. . t. . . 71o
California evaporated poaches 7io
String beans Co
Lima beans Go
20 Ib pall jolly 60o-

Glouwood tbmatos , lOc.
8 Ib can California grapes , Do.
3 Ib can California , apricots , 12Jo.
3 Ib can California egg plums , 12jc-
.31bc.in

.

California green gages , 12jo.

Books and Stationery.
Special for Monday.
1,000 paper novels , by the best

authors , for Monday only lOc; publish t-

or's price 26c. *

Webster's Unabridged Dictionary ,
only OOc.

Hand & McNally Standard Atlas of
the World , only 250.

500 pounds fine commercial note paper
at 19o per pound.

500 pounds line Irish linen paper
at 25c per pound.

Pine envelopes at 3c per package of
25.

200 boxes fine papatorios , for Monday
only Oc per box.

60 gross lead pencils at 2c par dozen.
Special bargains in blank books ,

memo books , address books , ledgorst
journals and day books in buck , half
Russian and Russian bound.

Playing cards and all kinds of station-
ery

¬

It will pay you to visit our notion bar-
pain counters this week. Hundreds ol
interesting bargains.-

If
.

yo.u want something now in veil ¬

ings oomo toHajrdon Bros.Vo.oarry
the most complete assortment in tha-
city. . -.

I HAYPEN BROTHERS GUTTINGFRIGES. I

'acquainted

extenslvolv-
cultivated.

Brandenburg

headquarters

Government

MONDAY-
.Gouts'

profossslonalp-
iano"

Browning-
.rrolemloiml

priatlon which has not boon placed on record ,
executing in a casunl , incidental ana alto-
gether

¬

inadequate way. It mar bo that con-
gress

¬

really caiuo out to see what had boon
done at Jackson park , ana that the people of
Chicago really invited them for that ex-
plicit

¬

purpose , but if some stranger to this
country , George Washington for instance ,
had Joined the excursion at the capital , ac-
companied

¬

it hero and remained with it until
its donartuo , ho would have made aflldavlt
that the primary design of the members was-
te nour aown as much strong liquor, wine
preferred , as possible , and that the great
ambition of Chicago was to see that they did
it. There is considerable reason to bollova
that congress did not organize itself into a
committee to visit this city , but into q-

funnel. . Every excursion wulch left
Washington had a separate car filled
with various preparations of alcohol
and by the time it reached Chicago
the greater part of the contents of
this car bed been transferred to the passen-
gers.

¬

. Congress arrived red-eyed and with
its hair-pulling. It was mot" by the local
creat men , and after the usual llubdubbery
hud been gone through with It took a thor-
ough

¬

Turkish bath. It was then ready for
moro of "tbo sumo,1' and the local grcit men
took care that it got it. Bamiuot followed
banquet. The Press club, the Union League
club and several other organizations treated
congress day and night.-

VliioiiKly

.

Witty niul lllotniisly Itcsponslvo.
There was miicn speechifying , compli-

mentary
¬

on the part of the Jpcnl great mon ,
exuberant on the part of congress. The man
who probably believes that "when the wine
is in the wit is out" should hove boon tboro.
The speakers couldn't' help being witty , oven
if they said the most commonplace ami stupid
things , and the auditors couldn't' help lauahi-
ng.

-
. Members who , when they rlso in the

bouse , clear the galleries und till the lobbies
wore listened to with rapture and Inter-
rupted

¬

every instant with riotous laughter
and applause.

From this , however, ono must not conceive
an exaggerated notion of the festivity. It
was neither an orglo nor a debauch. There
wore no scones particularly disgraceful , an
the few who reached the extremity of intoxi-
cation wore promptly tauou care of. Th
occasion was simply ono of mellowness , ris-
ing

¬

easily now and than to hilarity. Bui
analyzed oven kindly and in a spirit of liber-
ality

¬

unclouded by Puritanism it was n
gratifyingA well known temperance woman
said the other night at an unreported meet-
ing

¬

: "Wo may admit, because we can't help
it , the individual right of a high ofllcial of
the nation to drink and to keep wlno on his
nldoboarit , but everybody with the slightest
sense of decency must cry out against mom-
bora

-
of congress making'u spectacle of their

drinking baolts by carrying car loads of
liquors with them while ostensibly engaged
in the performance of their ofllcial duty. "
It certainly is unfortunate that congress
could not have made a careful , thorough and
sober Investigation of Worla's fair matters ,
for wbilo the variety of entertainment fur-
nished

¬

by the local great men was calculated
to iiiiilto every member see double for a time,
and while no member can say that anything
was spared to moko him think that ho was
enjoying himself , it is probable that a tem-
perate

¬

examination of the marvelous progress
which has been made at Jackson p&rk would
have boon far hotter for the Interests of tha
fair and the appropriation in the end ,

Fiiui) NYB-

.Caroline.

.

Kuans in St. KMutlat ,

I've thought of mi oh a jolly plant The cal
ondar. you Know ,

Kuonismiito unfinished , for most months keep
spilling ovorM ).

Now should they all have just four wouki , the
pUKCS WOUlll loolr llOUt.

And burplus duyn together form another
month complete ,

An extra month with ono odd day oh ,

wouldn't It ho prime
If this wuro done , und added on to our vaca-

tion
¬

tlmol-

My mother has suffered for many long
years with headache. Urudyorotino curoa-
her. . a. K. Carter , Holly Bprlngs , N. V.


